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1. Introduction 3 
The erosion of sandy shorelines poses a serious hazard to life and property in coastal 4 
regions. In the past, shoreline management solutions were often implemented without 5 
considering the chronological changes of the threatened coast (Roebeling et al., 2011). Such 6 
shoreline management solutions could potentially influence both socioeconomic and 7 
environmental processes. Hence, adaptive management (Williams et al., 2009) strategies 8 
are commonly implemented for such erosive beaches (Klein et al., 1998; Paganelli et al., 9 
2013; Turner et al., 1998; Uda, 2017). Chronological shoreline and bathymetric data 10 
collection is required from feedback loops through field observation to enable successful 11 
adaptive shoreline management, although such data are either limited or difficult to access in 12 
many developing countries due to a lack of budget, technical expertise, and weak 13 
institutional structure (Kamaladasa, 2008a, 2008b; Karunaratne, 2011; Walters, 1997) 14 
Sri Lanka is a tropical island country, and its coastal areas are valuable for tourism, fisheries, 15 
and logistics; thus, protecting and the sound management of coasts are important. In 16 
addition to tsunami disaster mitigation(Ratnasooriya et al., 2007; Samarasekara et al., 2017), 17 
erosion is one of the most serious problems associated with coastal management 18 
(CC&CRMD, 2006; Wickramaarachchi, 2012).  19 
Coastal erosion is a long-term problem in Sri Lanka, and approximately two billion Sri 20 
Lankan rupees (approximately 13 million US dollars) have been invested in erosion 21 
management up to 2017. The Coast Conservation Department (CCD), a governmental 22 
department that manages and conserves the Sri Lankan coast, was established to enact the 23 
Coast Conservation Act No. 57 of 1981 in 1984. The CCD completed the first coastal 24 
erosion assessment presented in the Master Plan for Coastal Erosion Management 25 
(MPCEM) of 1986 (Dayananda, 1992; Godage, 1992; Perera, 1990a). The first coastal zone 26 
management plan (CZMP) was prepared and implemented by the CCD in 1990 (CC&CRMD, 27 
2015). A coastal resource management project (CRMP) was allocated a budget for 28 
conducting coastal stabilization efforts during 2000 – 2006. The CZMP was revised in 2004 29 
and constituted an extraordinary gazette in 2006 (CC&CRMD, 2006). The CCD was further 30 
explanted into the Coast Conservation and Coastal Resource Management Department 31 
(CC&CRMD) to conserve the coastal zone and sustainably manage coastal resources in 32 
2009. Only the erosion of the southwestern coast has been investigated in detail 33 
(Dayananda, 1992; Godage, 1992; Perera, 1990b; Sheffer and Frohle, 1991; 34 
Wickramaarachchi, 2012), and even the coastal erosion hazard profile, which was published 35 
by the Ministry of Disaster Management in 2012, focused on this area as it is the most 36 
densely populated coast of Sri Lanka.  37 
Marawila Beach is a sandy linear beach on the north-western coast of Sri Lanka, facing the 38 
Indian Ocean. A maximum erosion rate of 10-12 m/yr was recorded during 1991 – 1999 39 
(CC&CRMD, 2006) while the coast was functioning as a tourist destination and nearshore 40 
fishing ground. Following the event, the CC&CRMD introduced several different 41 
management solutions to conserve the shoreline considering differences in the usages of 42 
the threatened coasts as well as the results of the solutions. Therefore, this case study is a 43 
good example of an investigation into chronological changes in beach morphology from 44 
multiple perspectives. Researchers recently studied the system degradation 45 
(Samarawikrama et al., 2009; Wickramaarachchi, 2011) of the Maha River and discussed 46 
the erosion of beaches on the western coast, including Marawila. However, the heuristic 47 
literature on the devastating erosion of Marawila Beach is still limited; therefore, we 48 
attempted to coordinate different governmental institutes to obtain unpublished data. 49 
This study aimed to determine the chronological changes of adaptively managed erosive 50 
coasts when historical data are limited, focusing on Marawila Beach. More specifically, we 51 
estimated the accreted and eroded beach area at different years since 2002 using available 52 
satellite images; plotted the cross-shore beach profile change between 2007 and 2017 and 53 
then searched the causes and effects of each morphological states of Marawila beach. This 54 
first introduces the case study area and the methods followed. The chronological coastal 55 
morphology status is explained in the results section, and the causes and effects of each 56 
status and adaptation measures are explained in the discussion. This paper concludes by 57 
describing the adaptively managed erosive coast of Marawila. This study focuses on the 58 
historical shoreline changes and adopted management for approximately 40 years for one of 59 
the most vulnerable beaches in Sri Lanka.  60 
2. Methods 61 
2.1.  Study site and livelihood of residents  62 
The locations of Marawila Beach, Maha River, and the financial capital, Colombo, in Sri 63 
Lanka are shown in Figure 1. The mouth of the Maha River is located 13 km south of the 64 
beach, in the upstream of longshore drift during the south-west monsoon (Chandramohan et 65 
al., 1990; Dayananda, 1992; Sheffer and Frohle, 1991). The annual runoff of the Maha River 66 
is 958 million m3, and the basin covers 1,528 km2 (Bastiaanssen and Chandrapala, 2003). 67 
The severe erosion started around Maha River mouth and propagated towards north since 68 
1980. The whole beach stretch up to Marawila from Maha river mouth was protected from 69 
detached breakwaters and revetments. The propagated erosion reached Marawila area in 70 
2005 (Wickramaarachchi, 2011) and coastal managers successfully prevented the 71 
propagation of erosion further towards the north by using various shoreline management 72 
measures. It is observed that over management induces problems by hampering the normal 73 
pattern of the hydrodynamic processes and sediment circulations Figure 1 (left) shows the 74 
6.5 km of the studied shoreline in January 2017, together with the spatial distributions of 75 
year-round hotels, boatyards, and various shoreline management solutions. Figure 2 76 
presents images of the statues of these solutions from February 2017.  77 
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The southern 2.0 km stretch of the 6.5 km beach resides in the Nattandiya Municipality, and 86 
the remaining 4.5 km resides in the Mahawewa Municipality. The population densities of 87 
Nattandiya and Mahawewa are 820/km2 and 680/km2, respectively (DCS, 2012a). The 88 
tourism industry is well-established in this area, with the beach and Holy Cross Church 89 
serving as the main tourist attractions. A wide range of hotels have been established along 90 
the coast, thirteen of which operate throughout the year including, one 4-star and two 2-star 91 
hotels, and provide many direct and indirect job opportunities. Rental and taxi services are 92 
common among these indirect positions. Five boatyards (see Figure 1) shelter the small 93 
boats owned by nearshore fishermen who typically catch sardines, anchovies, ponyfishes, 94 
bigeye scads, squid, cuttlefish, flying fish, green tiger prawns, and crabs. The nearshore 95 
fishing industry provides a livelihood to the majority of permanent resident’s livelihood. The 96 
wives or family members of fishermen usually sell their fish harvest at the beach. Nearshore 97 
fishing is difficult during the South-West monsoon period; therefore, some fishermen change 98 
their livelihood during this season. Security, driving, and masonry are the most popular 99 
seasonal occupations among such fishermen. Poultry and pig farming and fishnet weaving 100 
are the primary-secondary livelihoods of fishermen. Over ten small shops in this area sell 101 
snacks and souvenirs to both locals and tourists. 102 
Migration overseas is a common pattern for searching job availabilities. Migrant workers 103 
remittance is one of a main foreign exchange remittance which was 8% of the country’s GDP 104 
in 2015 (UNSL, 2015). Seventy percent Sri Lankans are Buddhists, while 7.4% were 105 
Catholics (DCS, 2012b), who are mostly concentrated in north-western Sri Lanka. Most of 106 
the residents in Marawila Beach are Catholics, and Italy is one of their favorite destination 107 
(Pathirage and Collyer, 2011). Some of the migrated residents returned to Sri Lanka and 108 
invested in the fishery and tourism industries, while some residents still receive financial 109 
support from family members who migrated to Italy. Marawila area receives 1500-2000 mm 110 
of annual rainfall primarily during the southwestern monsoon (April and September); 111 
maximum temperature varies between 30˚C and 32˚C and minimum temperature varies 112 
between 22˚C and 25˚C (DoM, 2016). Marawila soil consists of sandy regosols (Panagos et 113 
al., 2011) and its geomorphological unit is up-warped Pleistocene coastal plain (Verstappen 114 
and Hoschtitzky, 1987). The significant wave heights induced by the sea and swell parts 115 
(Hm0) are in the range of [1.1m, 1.4m] during the southwestern monsoon period.at 15m water 116 
depth. Hm0 values are in the range of [0.3m, 0.6m] during the off monsoon period (Gunaratna 117 
et al., 2011). Weekly mean wave direction (θ) of swell waves raged [180˚, 220˚] throughout 118 
the year. θ values of sea waves ranged [225˚,270˚] during the monsoon period and [90˚, 119 
190˚] during off monsoon period (Sheffer and Frohle, 1991).  120 
2.2. GIS analysis of satellite image  121 
The average shoreline position (considering average wave run-up value) of Marawila Beach 122 
was marked using polylines on visible Digital Globe satellite images in Google Earth Pro. 123 
Images were captured on April 26, 2002, December 29, 2005, November 11, 2011, 124 
September 21, 2012, December 17, 2013, January 19, 2015, January 13, 2016, and January 125 
12, 2017. Most of the cloud-free images were captured during non-monsoon seasons. These 126 
eight days were denoted from as 𝑖 = 1, 2 …8, respectively. Each shoreline (indicated by the 127 
polylines) was converted into a geographic co-ordinate system (Kandawala_Sri_Lanka_Grid) 128 
from the projected co-ordinate system (GCS_WGS_1984). Each polyline was split into 6500 129 
equidistant line segments (approximately 1 m in length) using ArcGIS – ESRI, and the co-130 
ordinate of the mid-point of each segment was then extracted. These 6500 points were 131 
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 Maximum Error = (Maximum tidal difference)/ (Minimum beach slope)                               (3) 155 
The maximum spring tidal range of Marawila Beach is 0.7 m (±0.35m) (De Vos et al., 2014; 156 
Fittschen et al., 1992). In February 2017, the minimum beach slope in the swash zone was 157 
1:8. Furthermore, the slope between the -2.0 m and +2.0 m contour lines was measured 158 
from topographic bathymetric survey and beach maps from February 2007, and the 159 
minimum slope was 1:9. Therefore, the maximum error for shoreline position was ±0.6m 160 
2.3. Field observation and Interview survey 161 
We walked along the coastline and road of Marawila Beach on February 14 and 15, 2017 162 
(see Figure 1 (Left)). The mouth of the Maha River was visited on February 22, 2017, and 163 
we then travelled 15 km upstream from the river mouth. The beach slope (in swash zone) 164 
was measured at several locations using a measuring staff and spirit level, and we also 165 
captured aerial images of the coastal structures using a drone (DJI Phantom 3 Professional) 166 
while we walked along the coastline.  167 
A total of 26 coast users and three river users were interviewed using a set of a semi-168 
structured questionnaire for approximately one hour per person. The questions to the coast 169 
users focused on the history of the erosion problem and the respondent’s perception of 170 
shoreline management measures. The questions to the river users focused on the history of 171 
degradation of the river and the respondent’s perception of river basin management. We 172 
approached as many interviewees as possible during our visits to the study sites. The main 173 
objective of conducting several interviews was to provide cross-references to different coast 174 
users experiences of shoreline management. The different coast users were people who 175 
engaged in fishing industry, tourism industry, residents and tourists We interviewed four 176 
fishermen, three fishing union leaders, three residents, five tourists, three local shop owners, 177 
two taxi drivers, two hotel owners, and four hotel workers. Fishing unions were not 178 
apparently independent and they were associated with national political parties. We 179 
interviewed three leaders of such fishing unions. Few members of fishing unions were 180 
interviewed separately from the leaders to recognize if there are different opinions between 181 
them. The river users included two small-scale clay-brick manufactures and a manager of a 182 
large-scale clay mining site. Only seven of the 29 field interviewees were women, and all the 183 
interviewees were between 28 and 55 years of age. We have cited a few responses in the 184 
results section and rest of the interview results were used to explain the reasons of analytical 185 
results such as GIS analysis of shoreline change 186 
In addition, interviews were conducted with two coastal managers of the CC&CRMD (males) 187 
on February 23, 2017, and a coastal engineering academic (male) from the University of 188 
Moratuwa on February 12, 2017. These three interviews were conducted to investigate the 189 
economic and technical reasons behind the planning and construction of shoreline 190 
management structures as well as to verify the interview results of the beach and river users.   191 
2.4. Bathymetric survey  192 
A bathymetric survey of Marawila Beach was conducted 500 m offshore using an echo 193 
sounder (LOWRANCE Fishfinder HOOK4) on February 25 and 26, 2017. The transducer 194 
was fixed to an adjustable pole that was attached to the side of a small fishing boat.  195 
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(c) shows the shoreline accretion rate between November 11, 2011, and September 21, 243 
2012, and an erosion rate of 40 m/yr was observed along the beach stretch between 3000 – 244 
6000 m, where most hotels are located. However, the beaches behind the detached 245 
breakwaters accreted at a rate of 25 m/yr. Figure 5-(f) presents the shoreline accretion rate 246 
between January 19, 2015, and January 13, 2016, and an accretion rate of 44 m/yr were 247 
observed behind some of the detached breakwaters during this period.  248 
Rubble mound revetments were installed to stabilize total 1.73 km of the beach. Three 80 m-249 
long detached breakwaters were constructed in 2011 to restore the beach at -3.0 m low 250 
water of ordinary spring tides (LWOST). Figure 5-(d) shows the shoreline accretion rate 251 
between September 21, 2012, and December 17, 2013; 330,000 m3 of off-shore sand was 252 
pumped to nourish a 30 m-wide area of the beach in September 2013, and the accretion 253 
between 2100–3800 m (1.7 km-long) resulted from beach nourishment. A 50 m-long ship-254 
deck was sunk between 1500 to 2000 m and a 60 m-long submerged breakwater was 255 
constructed at -4.0 m LWOST to sustain the nourished beach. Figure 5-(e) shows the 256 
shoreline accretion rate between December 17, 2013, and January 19, 2015. Three 257 
submerged breakwaters were constructed with 170 m between them, and a 170 m-long 258 
revetment was observed near the 5000 – 5500 m mark. Two detached breakwaters were 259 
constructed at 500 and 1000 m distance in 2015. Five 15 m-long groins were constructed 260 
100 m apart between 5200 – 5600 m. Figure 5-(g) shows the shoreline accretion rate 261 
between January 13, 2016, and January 12, 2017. During February and December 2016, 262 
801,344 m3 of sand was pumped to nourish 3.14 km of the beach. Sand with grain sizes (d50 263 
value) ranging from 0.5 to 1.2 mm was extracted from the 12-m flat offshore mining area 264 
located 2 km from the Marawila Beach. The satellite image captured on January 12, 2017, 265 
only a portion of the total 3.14 km of beach nourishment. The accretion observed between 266 
2100 – 4600 m (2.5 km long) was caused by beach nourishment. One detached breakwater 267 
(constructed at 4400 m) and four submerged breakwaters were constructed to supplement 268 
the nourished area of the beach. Six groins were constructed next to the nourished beach 269 
downstream of the sediment flux to preserve the nourished sand that would have been 270 
transported by longshore drift. Figure 5-(h) shows the shoreline accretion rate between April 271 
16, 2002, and January 12, 2017, and indicates that erosion was the dominant process in this 272 
period. However, owing to beach nourishment, the overall erosion at the central beach area 273 
was low.      274 
Revetments, detached breakwaters, beach nourishment, submerged breakwaters, groins, 275 
and combinations of these structures were introduced as shoreline management measures 276 
at the end of February 2017. The revetments, breakwaters, and groins were protected with 277 
granite rock boulders (Figure 2). Revetments were installed to stabilize the eroded shoreline, 278 
while rocky materials were deployed at some rapidly eroding shorelines as an urgent 279 
protection measure before proper shoreline management structures were implemented. It 280 
was difficult to distinguish between revetments and emergency deployed rock in the satellite 281 
images. Continuous landward erosion was observed in some locations, even after stabilizing 282 
the shoreline; emergency rock deployment was conducted at these locations. Detached 283 
breakwaters, submerged breakwaters, and groins were installed to restore the shoreline by 284 
interrupting longshore drift and supplement nourished beaches.  285 
Figure 6-(a) is a recent satellite image (image date: January 12, 2017) and Figure 6-(b) 286 
highlights the areas where the significant management initiatives have taken place along the 287 
time axis. The area between 2100 and 5100 m consists of many hotels (see Figure 1). Firstly 288 
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Table 1: Nourished volume estimated accreted, eroded and net accreted areas between the time periods of 312 
successive satellite images (Negative accreted area denotes eroded area) 313 
Period 
between 
successive 
images 
April 26, 
2002 –
December 
29, 2005 
December 
29,  2005 –
November 
11, 2011 
November 
11, 2011 – 
September 
21, 2012 
September 
21, 2012 – 
December 
17, 2013 
December 
17, 2013 –  
January 
19, 2015 
January 
19, 2015 
– 
January 
13, 2016 
January 
13, 2016 
–  
January 
26, 2017 
April 26, 
2002 –    
January 
26, 2017 
Nourished 
volume 
(103m3) 
   330   801 1131 
Accreted 
area (103m2) 
11 5 8 22 9 8 68 
131 
Eroded area 
(103m2) 25 124 36 25 35 75 15 335 
Net accreted 
area (103 
m2) 
-14 -119 -29 -3 -26 -67 52 
-204 
 314 
3.2. The effectiveness of shoreline protection measures 315 
The protected shoreline length per unit cost of each management measure (stabilized or 316 
restored) is presented in Table 2. The implementation costs of a 300-m revetment, an 80-m 317 
detached breakwater, and nourishing a 2 km-long × 30 m-wide beach are approximately 18, 318 
24, and 670 million Sri Lankan Rupees (SLR) (approximately 4 million US dollar), 319 
respectively (CC&CRMD, 2015, 2013). The tombolo width (𝐵) was considered as the length 320 
of the shoreline protected by detached breakwaters. However, the 𝐵 values differed between 321 
each of the detached breakwaters (Table 3), thus, the mean of all these values (200 m) was 322 
used to estimate the protected shoreline length per unit cost for detached breakwaters in 323 
Table 2.  324 
Table 2: Comparison of costs among shoreline management measures in Marawila Beach 325 
Shoreline management 
measure 
The cost in million SLR (for given 
specification) 
 
Protected shoreline per unit cost 
m/ million SLR 
Revetment 18 ( 300 m long) 17 
Detached breakwater 23 (80 m long) 9 
Beach nourishment 640 (2000 m long and 30m wide) 3 
 326 
Although revetments protect more of the beach area, detached breakwaters and beach 327 
nourishment measures were introduced to support fishing and recreational activities. 328 
Detached breakwaters are favoured by the fishing community as they can form a stable 329 
tombolo where they can land their small fishing boats. Based on the interviews carried out in 330 
February 2017, the fishermen also favour the deployment of a few more detached 331 
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4. Discussion   415 
4.1. Socio-economic and environmental pressure on beach erosion between 1980 416 
and 2002   417 
As the earliest clear satellite image with no cloud cover was captured on 26th April 2002, 418 
satellite image analysis began in 2002. The morphological status was observed from an 419 
analytical viewpoint after 2002, therefore, we discussed its historical context separately. This 420 
section describes the historical context of Marawila Beach between 1980 and 2002.  421 
The sediment transport capacities of the western Sri Lankan coast was first estimated from 422 
the directional wave measurements of an off-coast pitch and roll wave buoy in 1990 423 
(Fittschen et al., 1992; Sheffer and Frohle, 1991). These estimated sediment transport rates 424 
are still used to interpret shoreline evolution (Samarawikrama et al., 2009; 425 
Wickramaarachchi, 2012), even though they were observed three decades ago. A strong 426 
longshore current is generated due to monsoon wave regimes from south to north along the 427 
western coast of Sri Lanka (Dayananda, 1992). The estimated maximum longshore drift 428 
capacity is 1.1 million m3/yr (from south to north) during the south-west monsoon and 0.1 429 
million m3/yr (from north to south) during the north-east monsoon. Marawila Beach erodes 430 
during the south-west monsoon and accretes during the north-east monsoon. A coastal cell 431 
within Marawila Beach is bounded by the mouths of the Maha and Daduru Rivers in the 432 
south and north. The 0.15 million m3/yr sand supply from the Maha River observed in 1984 433 
was reduced below 0.05 million m3/yr in 2001 (CC&CRMD, 2006). The increasing trend of 434 
erosion was caused by the reduction in the sediment supply from the Maha River. 435 
The source of the Maha River is in the mountainous region of the central province of Sri 436 
Lanka, and it flows through five districts (Kandy, Matale, Kurunegala, Gampaha, and 437 
Puttalam). Hilly terrains and forests, smallholder tea and rubber plantations, and home 438 
gardens are found in the upstream region of the river, while large coconut plantations, 439 
rainfed paddy fields, clay and sand mines, tile and brick factories, and home gardens are 440 
found in the downstream area. This river serves as the northern boundary of the western 441 
province, which consumes 60% of Sri Lanka’s total extracted sand. Annual sand mining 442 
increased from 0.111 million to 0.221 million m3/yr during 1984-1991 (Ranasinghe and 443 
Ranaweera Banda, 1991), and 23 million m3 of sand was extracted from the river during 444 
1976-2001 (CC&CRMD, 2006) 445 
Progressive northwards erosion of 1 m/yr between the mouth of the Maha River and 446 
Colombo was first observed in the early 1980s, and only local erosion cases have been 447 
observed at Marawila Beach (Godage, 1992). Progressive erosion crossed the river’s mouth 448 
in the late 80s and reached Marawila Beach in 2001 (Dayananda, 1992; Godage, 1992; 449 
Wickramaarachchi, 2011).   450 
4.2. Government responses to mitigate beach erosion between 1980 and 2002   451 
Sand is the property of the state government and mining this resource requires permission 452 
from the Geological Survey Mining Bureau (GSMB) in accordance with the Sri Lankan Mines 453 
and Minerals Act No. 33 of 1992. Tenders for mining (or expressions of interest) are 454 
managed by regional administration offices (in this case, divisional sectaries (DS) offices). 455 
Sand mining is not well-monitored as, the two government agencies (GSMB and DS offices) 456 
operate with limited facilities and workforce (Kamaladasa, 2008a). 457 
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this industry with a permit. The last revision to the CZMP in 2004 declared no mining zones 483 
in the river (Karunaratne, 2011). The strict regulation of sand mining from the river since 484 
2004 has increased the price of a cube of sand from 1500 to 5500 SLR (Kamaladasa, 485 
2008b). The increase in the price of sand encouraged and led to the creation of an 486 
uncontrolled, powerful “Sand Mafia” (Kamaladasa, 2008a).  487 
Economic development in Sri Lanka was hindered during the armed civil conflict from July 488 
23, 1983, to May 18, 2008. The government purchased many investments after the end of 489 
the armed conflict, thus promoting the construction industry and increasing sand demand. 490 
Large and small-scale manufactures of Calicut tiles and bricks mined sand in addition to clay 491 
from the riparian plains of the river. Some mining pits are directly adjoined to the river, while 492 
some are isolated under private ownership. Under these circumstances, the river expanded 493 
(Figure 11-(a)) in some places. Figure 11-(a) presents the spatial extent of mining pits in the 494 
riparian area surrounding the Maha River. Figure 11-(c) shows a legally permitted clay and 495 
sand mining site. Permission from GSMB is required to mine clay. The excavation depth 496 
should not exceed 7.62 m (25 ft.), and the mining pits should be restored in accordance with 497 
section 61(1) of the 1992 Mines and Minerals Act No 33 (amended by the 2006 Act No 66) 498 
(Karunaratne, 2011). However, these laws were not enforced, as reflected through the 499 
interviews. Some respondents remarked: 500 
“Sand layers lie below clay, therefore, some miners dig deep pits. Depth cannot be seen after 501 
filling with water, but some pits are as deep as a grown coconut tree. [55-year-old male who 502 
owns a small brick-burning kiln (February 21, 2017)]”   503 
We marked mining pits 15 km upstream along the river in an image from Google Earth Pro 504 
(see Figure 11-(a)), and their presence was confirmed during the fieldwork. A total of 1.4 505 
million m2 (140 ha) of operating mining pits was observed in February 2017, which would 506 
greatly expand flooding and the water surface boundaries during the south-west monsoon 507 
season.  508 
Figure 11-(b) presents an aerial image of the Maha River mouth, which was obtained 509 
through the photogrammetric processing of drone images. Figure 11-(b) shows the same 510 
area on August 17, 2017, and the river’s mouth was closed by a sandbar due to an upstream 511 
drought. These pressures are imposed by water demand as well as drought; the water 512 
demand increased from 54 million m3 in 2005 to 66 million m3 in 2015, with drinking water 513 
constituting 54% out of the total water demand in the Maha River basin (Fernando, 2005). 514 
The government prioritizes the provision of drinking water and sanitation services, and dams 515 
(as for example Yatimahana Reservoir) will be constructed to restore potable water in the 516 
upstream river (Fernando, 2005; MM&WD, 2017). (MM&WD - Ministry of Megapolis and 517 
Western Development). As a result of increased water demand, water flow will be reduced to 518 
carry in Maha River. 519 
4.4. Government responses to mitigate beach erosion between 2002 and 2017 520 
The images of April 26, 2002, and December 29, 2005, were captured during shoreline 521 
erosion and accretion periods. Therefore, significant erosion is not depicted in Figure 5-(a) 522 
during 2002-2005. Northward littoral drift was bounded by the detached breakwaters (see 523 
Figure 5-(c)), resulting in successive erosion in downstream areas while the natural 524 
sediment supply decreased drastically. Submerged breakwaters and beach nourishment 525 
were successfully introduced to slow progressive erosion during 2013-2015 (see Figure 5-526 
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Year Change in shoreline Major Causes 
Adapted measures 
(location) 
Reasons for each 
adaptation measures 
2005- 
2011 
South beach 
retreated 
1. Reduction of sediment 
supply from Maha 
River 
2. Sediment 
accumulation at 
upstream shore 
protection measures 
1.73 km of revetments 
(south beach) Low-cost measure  
3 detached 
breakwaters (south 
beach)  
To provide anchoring place 
to nearshore fishing boats  
2011 - 
2012 
Erosion was 
propagated to 
central beach 
1. Reduction of sediment 
supply from Maha 
River 
2. Sediment 
accumulation at 
detached breakwaters  
0.30 km of revetments 
(central beach)  Low-cost measure  
2012-
2013 
The central beach 
was accreted 
1. Reduction of sediment 
supply from Maha 
River 
2. Sediment 
accumulation at 
detached breakwaters 
1 Submerged 
breakwaters (central 
beach)  
1. To bypass some 
sediments at the 
breakwater  
2. For aesthetic appealing 
of recreational (central) 
beach   
330,000 m3 of beach 
nourishment  (central 
beach) 
1. To retard the 
continuation of erosion 
toward the north  
2. To restore aesthetically 
appealing wide beaches 
(central) 
2013-
2015 
The central beach 
was eroded  
1. Reduction of sediment 
supply from Maha 
River 
2. Several tropical storms  
3 Submerged 
breakwaters (central 
beach) 
1.  To bypass some 
sediments at the 
breakwater  
2. To aesthetic appealing 
of recreational (central) 
beach   
3. To supplement 
nourished beach 
2015-
2016 
Erosion  was 
propagated to north 
beach 
1. Reduction of sediment 
supply from Maha 
River 
2. Several tropical storms 
3 detached 
breakwaters (south 
beach)   
1. To restore south beach 
area (Because central 
beach was already 
nourished)  
2. To provide anchoring 
place to nearshore 
fishing boats 
5 groins (north beach)   To supplement beach nourishment  
2016-
2017 
The central beach 
was accreted  
Reduction of sediment 
supply from Maha River 
 
801,000 m3 of beach 
nourishment (central 
beach) 
1. To retard the 
continuation of erosion 
toward the north 
2. To restore aesthetically 
appealing wide beaches 
(central) 
1 groin (north beach)   To supplement beach nourishment 
1 detached 
breakwater (central  
beach)   
1. To supplement beach 
nourishment  
2. To provide anchoring 
place to nearshore 
fishing boats 
 553 
Coastal erosion is a common problem in many coastal countries. We reviewed the coastal 554 
management practices in other developing countries of similar landforms and discussed the 555 
similarities and differences of their management practices. We reviewed shoreline 556 
management practices in India, Indonesia, Malaysia, Vietnam, and the Philippines. 557 
Enactment of regulations, the establishment of management data bases and conflicting laws 558 
in different administration levels were the most common challenges in effective shoreline 559 
management (Cuong and Cu, 2014; Nayak, 2017; White et al., 2006). The coastal regions in 560 
these countries are regularly affected by cyclones and storm surges and as a result 561 
awareness of the importance of coastal management is raised among numerous 562 
stakeholders. Marine and coastal management institutes in Malaysia, Indonesia and 563 
Philippines are encouraging community-based shoreline management approaches(Siry, 564 
2006; White et al., 2006). The difference in the Sri Lankan case was that the Locals, 565 
community representatives, coastal managers, and government administration officers need 566 
to act on a participatory basis before introducing a particular management strategy. Subang 567 
Indonesia (Kikuyama et al., 2017), Cai River mouth in NHA Trang Vietnam (Kobayashi et al., 568 
2017), Southwest coast of India (Noujas and Thomas, 2015) etc. are recently observed 569 
erosion hotpots and these complex cases emphasize the necessity of management lessons 570 
from different type of erosion problems.  571 
5. Conclusions 572 
The socio-economic and environmental problems associated with the beach erosion are 573 
deeply linked. This study aimed to abstract and reify the morphological and socio-economic 574 
perspectives of an adaptively managed coastal erosion problem, and its findings illustrate 575 
the coastal erosion problem holistically. We found that the development pressure of the 576 
construction industry, population, and weak institutional coordination to regulate sand (and 577 
clay) mining in the riparian area of the Maha River causes severe erosion of the Marawila 578 
Beach. In addition, changes in the river system not only result in coastal erosion but also 579 
conflicts between different stakeholders. Anthropogenic activities in the Maha River basin 580 
have a high potential to reduce future sediment supply by this river. The estimated net 581 
eroded beach area during 2002 – 2017 is 17.4 ha. Revetments, detached breakwaters, 582 
submerged breakwaters, beach nourishment, groins, and combinations of these measures 583 
were chronologically adapted (see Table 4) to mitigate coastal erosion. By briefly examining 584 
the historical changes in the shoreline management of the Marawila Beach, we concluded 585 
that Maha River flow conditions of the early 80s cannot be returned. Therefore, the solution 586 
can be only achieved through shoreline management and beach nourishment could be one 587 
of its vital measures. The shoreline analysis was revealed that the beach recovery from the 588 
sand nourishment (beach nourishment) was short-lived. This could be a result of the use of 589 
offshore fine sand deposits. Continuous beach nourishment, along with the deployment of 590 
detached breakwaters, would be an acceptable solution for both the tourism and fishing 591 
sectors. However, the implementation of such a project requires a large investment that may 592 
not be easily provided in a developing country such as Sri Lanka. Shoreline management by 593 
dividing shoreline into several zones based on its use would be the possible cost-effective 594 
alternatives for reducing the coastal vulnerability to erosion. As an example, beach 595 
nourishment is only implemented in where tourist hotels are located and detached 596 
breakwaters in other areas. Another trial solution is to replace Bambukuliya water barrage 597 
(the concrete weir) from a shell-type roller gate which could prevent saltwater intrusion and 598 
allow sediment to pass through. Cost-benefit evaluation of shoreline management scenarios 599 
is recommended to consider feasible measures for increasing the sustainability of coastal 600 
communities.  601 
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